
 

 

November Dates for EHS:         
November 18 – Closed to Parents 

November 23 – Closed to Parents for 

Professional Development 

Thanksgiving 

November 24 and 25 CLOSED 

 
 

 

  

         

 

Early Literacy: Why it 

matters 

Babies are born ready and hungry to learn.  It is 

not too early to begin providing your child with 

language and literacy experiences. Researchers 

have found that regular, positive interactions 

with a parent or loving caretaker are not only 

essential to a child’s brain development, but also 

create a lasting bond between child and adult. 

5 Early Literacy Practices that Make a 

Difference 

• Talk with your child often. It’s okay if 

your child can’t respond with words yet. 

• Sing nursery rhymes, lullabies, or made-up 

silly songs. 

• Read books together. Snuggle up. Look at 

the pictures or read the words. 

• Write or draw and scribble together. 

 

  

 



Events 
  

 

Dickinson Area Public 

Library Free Events! 

Contact Information: Jade Praus 701-456-7826 

Go online to: 

http://dickinson.libnet.info/event/7219438 

 

 

SIMPLE, 

POWERFUL PARENTING 

STRATEGIES 

Do you feel like you need an instructional manual 

to understand your child? 

YOU HAVE ONE!  IT’S YOUR CHILD…  

Today’s parents are constantly pressured to be 

perfect. In striving to do everything right, we 

could risk missing what children really need for 

lifelong emotional security. 

Learn more about: 

 

• providing the secure base 

• providing the safe haven 

•  

Learn how to fill your child’s Emotional Cup! 

 

Call West Dakota Parent and Family Resource 

Center at (701) 456-0007 or go online to 

https://www.dickinson.k12.nd.us/dps-

entities/westdakota 

 

 23rd Annual Holiday 

and Gift show 

Where: Prairie Hills Mall 

When: November 12, 2022 

No Admission Fee 

 

 

http://dickinson.libnet.info/event/7219438


Free Cell Service 
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. Flu Vaccine - Drive-Up – Nov. 4 
*This event is from 5 - 7:30 p.m. MST 

Where: Sanford East Clinic 938 Second Ave. West 

 

Get the flu shot while you remain in your vehicle during our drive-through event. 

Face masks are encouraged. 

Please wear a short sleeved shirt. 

Dress infants and toddlers in a diaper or shorts. 

Stay in your vehicle. Your vaccine will be administered through your open car window or 

door. 

Appointments are recommended.  

Schedule your appointment by calling (701) 456-6001 or (701) 483-6017. 
 

tel:701-456-6001
tel:701-483-6017


From Sanford Clinic Website – www.sanfordhealth.org 

Flu Vaccine Myths: 
The flu vaccine can give you the flu. It’s impossible to get the 

flu from the vaccine since it uses a dead or inactive strain of 

influenza. You may experience mild flu-like side effects, but you 

won't get the actual virus. 

The flu isn’t a serious illness. Thousands of Americans die 

every year from complications of the flu. While the flu itself 

doesn’t kill people, it lowers your ability to fight other 

potentially fatal infections. 

You can have severe reactions to the vaccine. It’s very rare 

to have a serious reaction. These reactions often happen within 

minutes or hours of getting the vaccine, so if you do have a 

reaction, you’ll likely be near medical experts who can treat you. 

Healthy people don’t need vaccines. Just as you still wear your 

seatbelt even if you’ve never been in a car accident, you should 

still get vaccinated. 

Influenza is the same as the stomach flu. The influenza virus 

is a respiratory illness that causes fever, chills, cough and 

fatigue, which are different from stomach flu symptoms, also 

known as gastroenteritis.  

 


